
❏ Please fill out the Teacher Information Form in Ideal-Logic
❏ When you know your Club Meeting Schedule, please fill out this SMILE setup info 

google form. 
❏ Club applications materials are due November 5th. Membership applications and a 

teacher help guide can be found on the Program Forms section of the website.
❏ Trying to plan Family Math & Science Night in an uncertain time? Fill out this FM&SN 

info google form to update us.

Happy October! What’s the scariest thing 
you’ve seen so far this month-- a student 
pull down their mask to sneeze, or the 
answers on your last exit ticket?

Check out our updates in this week’s 
newsletter. Here’s a preview:
★ Links to required google forms
★ Recruitment and Planning Resources
★ Opportunities

○ Oregon Department of Ed 
Mathmatics 

○ Dive4Ag Timelooper
○ Grants: Sparkplug, Bee Grant, 

AP Educator
★ Throwback Thursday: Singers & 

Sound Waves

In a hurry? Action items are highlighted.
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SMILE Housekeeping Checklist

Recruitment & Planning Resources

● What are SMILE clubs? Link to YouTube recruitment video
● Recruitment Google slide flyer template (easy to edit!)
● Family Math & Science Night flyer template (edit away!)

2021-22 School-Year Calendar

Email SMILEprogram@oregonstate.edu to submit stories 
and photos we can feature in the newsletter!Help a beaver out!

It’s time for SMILE 
community 

meetings! Sign up 
for a Google 

Calendar 
Appointment Slot 

between 10/11 
and 11/5 so we 
can connect.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSlnhgAJmKk0f7V-7YGqYsk3OSq9bD42YavbRA2r97400UDA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdSlnhgAJmKk0f7V-7YGqYsk3OSq9bD42YavbRA2r97400UDA/viewform
https://smile.oregonstate.edu/program-forms
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqaNATGcntLcTLKM7KYxE2T95Wb5HU_9IfCI6d4z2e3gt4mA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScqaNATGcntLcTLKM7KYxE2T95Wb5HU_9IfCI6d4z2e3gt4mA/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g9PwHBDGL5g
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15OjnMLdEZmk_-dRh1fRLrhDrUSWH2GTVUQ7BVxqB7Dg/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Yw4xFsH8gLP117KPID7OOHVjeZ_X5lPVOptqkXwHHXc/edit#slide=id.gea5024cd9d_0_0
https://smile.oregonstate.edu/2021-22-school-year-calendar
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g9PwHBDGL5g
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g9PwHBDGL5g
mailto:SMILEprogram@oregonstate.edu
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/selfsched?sstoken=UUJFNV94UDFleWJmfGRlZmF1bHR8MmJiZmQ2YzcwMDE3M2Y3MjdlMGUzMjg1MDEwZTk1ZTQ
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/selfsched?sstoken=UUJFNV94UDFleWJmfGRlZmF1bHR8MmJiZmQ2YzcwMDE3M2Y3MjdlMGUzMjg1MDEwZTk1ZTQ
https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/selfsched?sstoken=UUJFNV94UDFleWJmfGRlZmF1bHR8MmJiZmQ2YzcwMDE3M2Y3MjdlMGUzMjg1MDEwZTk1ZTQ


New grant opportunity! Are you an Oregon secondary teacher who has experience 

working with students who are emergent bilingual? The Oregon Open Learning team 

invites you to apply individually or as a part of a team to participate in a new grant 

opportunity for the 2021-22 school year focused on developing open educational 

resources (OER) to support students who are emergent bilingual. Grant award: $5000. 

More information and the grant application can be found on ODE’s OER Grant & 

Professional Learning Opportunities webpage.  You can also view the One-pager 

announcement for more information.

IMAGINE MATH CLASS Video Contest
The Mathematical Sciences Research Institute (MSRI) and the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics (NCTM) invite 

groups of U.S. middle and high school students to participate in the Fall 2021 video competition for youth to imagine the 

future of math class in an anti-racist world. 

This contest is open to youth in the United States who are ages 13-18, in groups of 2-10 students. The teachers assisting 

student groups can use the Gather Voices website to upload videos of 3 minutes or less to imagine the way they want the 

math class of the future to be. 

Choose Your Prompt : 

● IMAGINE MATH CLASS – IN COLOR

● IMAGINE MATH CLASS – WITH YOUTH AT THE CENTER

● IMAGINE FREEDOM + MATH CLASS = ....

Ten winners will be chosen to screen their videos at a public online event in late October 2021. Winning teams are eligible to 

receive $500 worth of Mathical award-winning books to share with the students at their school. These are graphic novels, 

and thrillers, and novels about gaming, and biographies, and all kinds of stories with math and youth of color at the center. 

Submissions accepted through October 15, 2021. Learn More & Submit a Group Video

Opportunities

https://www.oregon.gov/ode/educator-resources/OpenLearning/Documents/2021-22%20OER%20Grant%20Flyer%20ACCESSIBLE.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/educator-resources/OpenLearning/Documents/2021-22%20OER%20Grant%20Flyer%20ACCESSIBLE.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/educator-resources/OpenLearning/Pages/Grant-Opportunities.aspx?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/educator-resources/OpenLearning/Pages/Grant-Opportunities.aspx?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.oregon.gov/ode/educator-resources/OpenLearning/Documents/2021-22%20OER%20Grant%20Flyer%20ACCESSIBLE.pdf?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery
https://www.nationalmathfestival.org/join/imagine-math-class?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery


Opportunities

Want to bring your classroom to the 21st century with virtual and augmented reality? Join Dive4Ag for the 
Timelooper follow-up PD session, and check out their website for upcoming Dive4Ag PD sessions.

Opportunities

The Sparkplug Foundation Grants      

    

Sparkplug makes grants anywhere in the United States, and in 

Israel/Palestine. The foundation funds startup organizations and new 

projects of established organizations in education, music, and 

community organizing. Sparkplug funds projects to educate or support 

communities, including but not limited to school-age students, that 

move beyond traditional classroom instruction. In keeping with its 

justice-oriented framework, Sparkplug funds education projects that 

engage excluded students in new ways, projects that restore knowledge 

that has been marginalized through racism or colonialism, and projects 

that rebuild community and collective problem-solving.

Sparkplug gives preference to projects with small budgets, projects of 

“smallish” organizations, and projects less likely to receive corporate, 

institutional, or government funding. They consider grant applications 

for amounts from $1,000 to $20,000. To apply, submit a letter of intent 

by October 11.  

https://dive4ag.oregonstate.edu/educators-professional-development
https://www.sparkplugfoundation.org/information/


Whole Kids Foundation Bee Grant Program           

This program allows a K–12 school or nonprofit organization to receive support for an 

educational beehive. Four grant options are available:

• Monetary grant of $1,500

• Equipment Grant: Observation Hive Equipment Grant

• Equipment Grant: Outdoor Traditional Langstroth Hive

• Equipment Grant: Outdoor Top Hive

All equipment grants include a small monetary grant of $300 to cover the first year of expenses. 

Grant recipients also receive remote consultation and assistance from The Bee Cause Project. 

(Deadline October 15)

NSHSS Advanced Placement Teacher Grants    

National Society of High School Scholars (NSHSS) is providing five grants worth $1,000 to support 

Advanced Placement (AP) instruction in any subject. Funds may be used for supplies, materials, field 

trips, or other resources to enhance the delivery of AP courses. Any high school teacher or counselor 

currently employed at a public or private high school in the United States or internationally can apply. 

(Deadline October 15)

NSHSS International Baccalaureate Teacher Grants  

NSHSS will award $1,000 grants to teachers in International Baccalaureate (IB) programs. Funds may be 

used for supplies, materials, field trips, or other resources to enhance the delivery of IB courses. Any 

secondary school educator teaching an IB Diploma course in any field may apply. (Deadline October 15)

Find more events and opportunities at https://old.nsta.org/publications/calendar          

Opportunities

https://www.wholekidsfoundation.org/programs/honey-bee-hive-grant
https://www.nshss.org/educators/grants/nshss-advanced-placement-ap-educator-grant/
https://www.nshss.org/educators/grants/nshss-international-baccalaureate-ib-educator-grant/
https://old.nsta.org/publications/calendar


Throwback Thursday

Looking for a SMILE lesson this week, and want to try something that connects 
in-school and out-of-school cultural knowledge? There’s of great stuff in the 
LaCuKnoS archives. Check out the link to lesson on Singers and Sound Waves

https://lacuknos.oregonstate.edu/resources/for-teachers-and-educators
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LnXUU-THMypFdT7t1FowytupDHXA8GMN/view

